RAFSS 2012 is the 10th in series of symposium organized by Ibnu Sina Institute for Fundamental Science Studies, UTM in collaboration with Graduate School of Engineering Science & Graduate School of Science Osaka University. The symposium was held on 10 - 13 December 2013 at Persada Johor Convention Centre Johor Bharu, themed of Fundamental Sciences: Merging Science, Entrepreneurial Approach, and the Society. Five personnel from School of Science & Technology have participated and they are Salina Sulaiman, Norini Tahir, Rubena Yusof, Hazerina Pungut and Saturi Baco. Ms. Salina and Ms. Norini presented their respective oral papers titled “Effect of Time Complexities and Variation of Mass Spring Model Parameters on Surgical Simulation” and “Equilibrium and Kinetic Studies of Acid Dye Adsorption on Palm Oil Empty Fruit Bunch” whilst the rest of have presented poster papers. The symposium has provided young academicians like us a platform to share knowledge and experience from the invited speakers, researchers, and other participants.